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FORTIETH YEAR NO,

The time to stop advert Sslng is when
' you are ready to stop doing business.
You’ll notice that the progressive
merchant is an advertiser.
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CEDARVILKE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MARPH 9, ‘ 1917
WEARING MAYOR’S CROWN
NO PLEASANT TASK

CHANGE^ HIS PLEA.

P R I C E , * 1 .0 0 A Y E A R

WHEREABOUTS OF YOUNG
BUSINESS MAN A MYSTERY

SIGNS OF SPRING.

DEATH OF MRS. ERVIN,

Frank Curl, c6
I t is not necessary to follow the
youth o f Xenia
who .shot Earl
whereabouts of the .Ground Hog to
Word was received here Tuesday
Dufford and was
held fo r first
The mysterious disappearance of tell just the arrival of spring. Dr. of the death of Mrs. Martha Ervin,
ee murder with
three other com;
ons, has changed one of our young business men has Lee Anderson has paved tne way for widow of the latecMadden Ervin, who
his plea to guff! of homicide, Lu- caused no little amount of specula the arrival of spring. A general died in 1892. The deceased had been
ther Curl ww a l l i e d to plead guilty tion and comment. A t his place pf housecleaning campaign is being spending the winter with her daugh
of second degree murder and was business the only information given waged about the D r/s place of busi ter, Mrs. Oscar Ralseton a t Marion,
sentenced to
penitentiary by upon inquiry is th at the "boss” is out ness and a liberal coat of white paint O., death taking place Monday even
Judge Kyle.
town, whereabouts unknown.
is being applied.
ing. Death was due to pneumonia.
r Stoffer and
Samuel Johnson
Some say th at probably our young
still in ja il
Mrs, Ervin was bom and reared in
It's an. overflowing treasury the Luther Curl in
this vicinity her maiden name be
statement to the friend has gone on a trip to Detroit
GOING
UP
IN
PRICE.
village has a t present, think1 of it, court Mamed "boo!
for all big trou- where he might discuss business and
ing Hemphill. W ith the exception
V
more than $9000 on hand all a t one ble.
learn from Mr. Ford personally just
of a, residence of 14 years In Bloom
time, more than twice the usual
Prosecutor Hi
D. Smith is to be why he cannot get all the cars he can
The Xenia Gazette has announced ington, Ind., she had lived here all
amount a t any time in the year. The commended* fo r
t interest in the sell.
a fifty per cent increase^ in the price her life.
excess amount is due largely to the cases that pro:
Others have it that probably this of the paper to those who pay carrier
| to cost the coun
Two sons, Charles of Xenia and
fact th at $2415 ,of the Harper inherit ty about $3000.
tit is the men will young scion is at some distant city hoys. There is an increase from 10 John H., of Jamestown, survive witli
ance tax has been paid with more to be given prison «*] races and will te  attending some automobile show, to 15 cents a week whilo R. F. D. the deaughter, Mrs. Ralston. A step
follow. Again, County. Auditor Faulk main as long in tT en as would they keeping in touch with all the new subscribers are boosted' to $3.50 a son, James N1 'Ervin died several
ner has made his February settlement if found guilty
0 stood
____ things that go onto the market. But year. High cost of paper is given as years ago.
sr______
having
and distributed the December taxes, trial. judging fr<
the manner in were are no auto shows a t this date, the reason. ‘ Reports have been curThe funeral was held Thursday
which the pardon sird has liberated _ The only other big event that we rent in th e county seat the past weeklfromi the R. P, church, (O. S.) Thursthe village getting its share,
pas$ few years. The kfl°w would attract a man away from that certain prominent citizens have day where she had been a life long
The reports of the various commit prisoners the
has rei
ed efficient serv- his business would be President Wil- been considering a plan for the estab- member, Burial took place a t Masstees were approved, the mayor’s re prosecutor
ice in behalf of
taxpayers, who,®011® inaugural down in Washington, lishment of a npw daily in that city, ies Creek cemetery.
ceipts being $10. Mr. J. C. Barber, have
been called til
in former years 8 °ur young friend has never played
village treasurer wanted information to pay
some heavy’ sts that cannot,in ro® field of politics, and politicians
as to which fund the Harper inherit be escaped
* te present laws constitute the great majority of the
ance tax should be placed. He stated governing m under
urder'' ses.
inaugural crowds, we could : ->e no
that.he would hold up vouchers issued
possible reason for the Wilson show
on this until he was informed legally. |
proving- an attraction.
Council having no solicitor found it
SMALL F l i a f MONDAY.
But it must be remembered that
would be necessary to employ one.
DELMAR C. JOBE.
Washington has m a% other attrac
Propositions .were read from Frank
tions that would prove alluirng in
Jmuor m the college of agriculture international livestock exhibition at
The fire department was called out season and out of season so fa r as
a t the _Ohio State university, who Chicago last December, where a num- H. Dpan and H arry D. Smith hut a
t
® P°mts <)f sheep as the |h e r . of*'honors were taken. But 19 committee composed of J. E. Mitchell Monday due to a bipze a t the rear of inaugurals are concerned. If oiir
ordinary boy knows the in and outs years of age, he holds the record of and F. G. Lowry was appointed to the Ridgway druge& e where frozen young friend on his return goes to
of the great national pastime. He beinir the most successful young ex get terms from other attorneys and water pipes -were bipng thawed out, hoqse hunting, we would make affida
i,
The damage was nut great and the vit in any court that Woodrow Wilson
scored a ‘ total of 99 points out of a hibitor of sheep on the western show report.
Chin be found a t m y office each Saturday or reached: by phone a t
A communication from F. L. John- department threw b p little water, a was not the attraction.
possible 100 in a recent livestock circuit. Last fall he won $1320 in
- my residence each evening.
judging contest in the department of prize money at seven' state fairs, tak son, as attorney for John Jones, was garden hose being used when the fire
Office
36
PHONES
Residence 2-122
animal husbandry a t the college. He ing 81 “firsts” and 21 champion read in which a demand was made for was first discovered'
PARENT TEACHERS MEETING.
the return, payment of a fine which
showed the university's sheep at the ships.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Jones had, paid amounting to —$71,
PENNSY TOWER BURNS.
—Columbus Sunday Dispatc
The mayor had sent Jones to the
The Parent Teachers Association
works for not making final payment
held a.n open meeting and entertain
and Jones was released on the ground
ment in the school auditorium Tues
that he had been fined under the Rose
;oWjar east
ea of town day evening; the room being well fill
The telegraph to’
county local law which had been re burned Saturday m
about half- ed with parents and pupils.
pealed by the Home Rule amendment, past three, suppose,
Mrs. J. H. Fortney presided and in
from
an over*
w
%
«
a
e. .. asement where a very concise way pointed out the
Mayor McLean stated that he had heated stove in thi6;;inagen
taken up the m atter with Supt. White a quantity of oilt wa&stored. The fire object of the organization and the
of, the Anti-Saloon League who, held was no sooner discovered by George work to be acocmplished. The duties
remap, who had
h. been of the parents and the relationship
that no fine could be returned after Reed, section foreini
a ;~p1ea of guilty. The mayor met up all night keeping the switches of teachers, pupils and parents.
Dr. J. L. Chesnut spoke on the
White in Xenia Saturday night for a cleai' of snow, than the entire struct
school ground recreations and urged
conference on the m atter but nothing ure* was like a fUrn;
Hugh Grindle, wk was on duty, more attention to this part of child I
was reached other than White wouk
Drain Y o ur Farm W ith the Everlasting
basement with life* Play is just as important a s 1
confer with Johnson and report later. upon call went tp f
refused to education for it means the physical
Council refused to take any action a fire extinguisher
lire to arouse development of the child. The board
a t this time-until-legally advised. The. work. He returned*-]
Was asleep at was urged to provide suitable amuse-)
fact that Jones could not be held in Frank Shroades, w
a
just reaching ments for the pupils and that the
the workhouse would indicate that the the tim e.’' The fire-’
rh
opening
for
the
upper
floor
Play
grounds
be
made
to
excel
any
village will be in for refunding the
[was impossible, thing in the county. Mention also
money. If it is not x*efunded on de the switch levers,
or the boys' made of the necessity of a physical'
mand it is certain the mayor and to save train racoi
as coats, hats director.
bondsmen as well as the village nulst wearing apparel,
Rev. J, S. E. McMichael spoke ofstand a suit, the cost of which will fall and shoes.
They are the best on the m arket.. Because
Ved the operd- the co-operation of the home andThe company has
on the village and, would probably
the present. school. Three institutions are nec
amount to several* time the amount of tors to th e station^
they contain no lime to sla ck when they be
I t is said the com; , . cannot get essary to the proper development of*
fipe.
' for some time the pupil, the home, the school and
material for the
Mayor McLean reported another which will keep;
senators at4the the church. A better understanding
come wet.
Lime Will often crack and a l
liquor case th a t was giving some con depot until a
ver can. be of the nature of each pupil Will of
cern. I t was a case brought by the erected.
ten bring a closer relationship be
ways weaken your tile.
They are burned
State Liquor License Commission In
tween parent and teacher. Differspectors against Jennie Jackson,
over
«^aqi_m
anagem
ent
o
r
X<miA for- keeling --at'-plicAv'-Tfe
M s w m
hard and will stand freezing.
A fe very
petww|n teachers and parents should
wonfan put up $300 in Mayor Mcnever ne mentioned in the presence
4-Lean’s hands as surety following her
The largest number of books loaned of the latter. ,
sm ooth therefore * carry more water.
Are
arrest. She was found guilty a t trial since 1910 occurred in February,
A special program of music and
and the fine was taken from the when 1079 were loaned.
readings had been prepared b y mem
surety money. Sully James, colored*
left in good round shape this increases
The following- books have been do bers of the school. There was a minof Springfield, represented defendant nated lately:
by the high school; a duet by
in trial.
Wrights—When a Man's a Man, donat Misses Lucile Johnson and Dorothy
capacity.
W hen better tile are made we
ed by Howard Creswelt.
. Oglesbee; reading by Miss Elsie
Demand was made of the Mayor for
the money by Jam es and he was given Kipling—Three Volumes of Selected Shreades; coronet solo by Miss- Marsh;
VKill sell tfrem.
Works, donated by Mrs. J* G. Me- comic dialogue between Edwin Bradthe difference, about $170. In a few
Oorlclc
fute and _Wilbur Conley as the black
days Johnson and Armstrong, repre
senting the Jackson woman, demand Gaborian—Honor of a Name, F a rt I, face artists proved very entertain
ing; a solo by Prof. Siegler.
ed of the mayor the full $300 on the donated by Mrs. J. G. McCorkle.
ground that he had no legal right to Gaborian—Honor of a Name, Part Hi
The teachers of the Bchool under
donated by Mrs. J. G. McCorkle.
take the fin e. from surety money.
the direction of Miss Alberta CresThe demand was accompanied by a Gaborian—Little Old Man and Other well staged a very clever three act
Stories, donated by Mrs. J. G, Mc comedy that was interesting through
threatened suit against the official
Corkle.
and his bondsmen.
out. This was the first open meet
Kerbey—The Boy Spy, donated by ing of the- Parent Teachers AassociaMayor' McLean conferred with
Mrs. J, G. McCorkle.
tion and those who attended were
James who had the money but refused Fourteen
Primers, donated by Miss well repaid. Such gatherings will
to turn it over to the Jackson woman
Elizabeth Blair.
'
result in a closer relationship of
until she agreed to the payment of Clay—Story
of a Wedding Ring, do parents and the schools.
his attorney fee out of same. We
nated by Mrs. A. B. Shobe,
since learned th at this m atter has Holmes—The Leighton Homestead,
been adjusted and that Mayor Mc
donated by Mrs. A. B. Shobe.
Lean and his bondsmen will be held Holmes—Family Pride, donated by
for the difference.
Mrs. A, B. Shobe.
While the situation is an embarrass Holmes—Ethelyn’s Mistake, donated
by Mrs. A. B. Shobe.
ing one for the mayor who does not
want his bondsmen drawn into an ex Sheldon—True to Herself, donated
Dayton's Shopping Center
by Mrs. A.*B. Shobe,
pensive lawsuit, yet much of this
trouble cornea from ,the local officials Sheldon—Threads Gathered Up, do
nated, by Mrs. A. B, Shobe.
taking outside liquor cases that other
courts would not recognize. So far Garvicfe—Staunch As a Woman, do
nated by Mrs. A. B. Shobe.
as local cases were concerned the of
ficials were properly justified in tak Garyice—Led by Love, donated by
Mrs. A. B. Shobe.
,
ing action. Had there been convic
tions in the outisde cases the village Carey—For Lilias, donated by Mrs.
A. B. Shobe.
„ „,
could get no p art of the fine and the
officers only their costs, while the Buchanan—The Heir of Lmne, donated by Mrs. A. B. Shobe.
liquor license commission inspectors
holding political jobs only wanted a MCad—The Girl of the People, donated by Mrs. A. -B. Shobe.
conviction regardless of the fine or
what became of the case afterwards. Bland—Germany’s Violations of the
Laws of War, donated by Sir Gil
If the press dispatches are correct,
Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyer's since August 1, 1916.
bert Parker.
most of the inspectors connected with
the local cases have been fired.. The Harris—England or Germany, donat
ed by Sir Gilbert Parker.
These figures—320,817—represent the actual number of cars manufactured
commission was about as lame on le
Sladen—The Real Truth About Ger
gal talent as it was on evidence.
by us since August 1st, 1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers.
many, donated by Sir Gilbert Par
The experience the officials and
ker*
.
_
This unusual fall and winter demand fo f Ford cars makes it necessary for
village has gained in these cases Annon—The Jews in the Eastern War
should be a guide for the future, let
Zone, donated by Sir Gilbert Parker.
us to confine the distribution of cars only to those agents who have orders
other towns handle their own liquor Andrasy—Whose Sin Is the World
cases and the village its oWn. The
for immediate delivery to retail customers, rather than to permit any agent
War, donated by Sir Gilbert Parker.
taxpayers of the village are the ones Smith—The Soul of Germany, donat
to stock cars in anticipation of later spring sales.
th a t foot damage suit bills as the
ed by Sir Gilbert Parker.
costs are assessed th at way regard Waxweiler—Belgium Neutral and
less o f the decision of the suit.
Loyal, donated by Sir Gilbert Par
Wc are issuing this notice to intending buyirs th at they may protect them
ker.
, , __
,
selves against delay or disappointment in Securing Ford cars. If, therefore,
Sydenham—India and the War, do
KILLED CHICKENS FIRST.
nated by Sir Gilbert Parker.
you are planning to purchase a Ford car, we advise you to place your Order
Whritridge—One American’s Opinion
of the War, donated by author. •
and take delivery now.
The local blood hounds did good Bourdon—The German Enigma, do
work Thursday when a trail was fol
nated by Sir Gilbert Parker.
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
lowed from .Mr. T. C. Welford's on Hueffer—Between St, Dennis and St.
the A. C. Anderson farm to a house
George, donated by Sir Gilbert
here In town. Fifteen choice hens
Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several rnonthf.
Parker,
* ,
,,
,
were taken and the necks wrung on MacDonagh—The Irish a t the Front,
New Idea and N isco Sp read ers
Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our authorized Ford
the spot. A pair of bloody gloves
donated by Sir Gilbert Parker,
were also found. Blood spots on the Parker—The World in the Crucible,
agent listed below and don't be disappointed later on.
Gale Corn P lan te rs
pike could be traced alm aft to Ccdardonated by Sir Gilbert Parker,
ville. The dogfc held the trail without Carey—The Scout Law in Practice,
leaving it a t anytime, No search donated by the author.
Gale Breaking P lo w s »
„
.. .. . PRICES:
w arrant was secured for continuing West—Ancient History, donated by
R u n ab o u t $345, Tfturln* O ar S3M. C uunalot $515
Tow
n
C
at
$555, S«d*u $545; f.o, b . D .tro lt
the investigation. The thieves had a
College.
D isc and S p ik e Tooth Harrow s
good long walk carrying the fifteen
hens in sack.
DRYS HOLD MEETING.
Cement Land Rollers, National Corn
S. A. Prebst, of the Cincinnti dis
WILL CHANGE NAME.
Cultivators ,
trict of the Anti-Shldon League,
stated Saturday a t a meeting( of the
organization in Xenia th at
John Bryan of Riverside farm has county
*<Atiw ica is
drv and it's goimr
purchased the famous Neff Bark a t dry very soon." A luncheon was h e ld !
Yellow Springs which almost touches a t the First Reformed church in con-1
the picturesque 600 acre farm that
with the meeting. The names
j was once a p art of the Neff grounds, nection
of five persons, Mrs, Mary Collins,
i Only’ a narrow strip of land sepa* Rev,
Huber Ferguson, Frank McCur(rates the two pieces. The park for ren, F.
C. Huhhell and R. E. Holmes
j more than a year has belonged to T. were added
to the executive commit-•
Cedarville, Ohio
C. Carlisle, and comprises 108 acres.'
for cari’n'iign
'r h ^ 7 m v n 7 ; ^ r i ^ i ‘elmngeThe mono
A
tewn
of tlie park and employ a manager to
ep P '° y ^
operate it,
organised.
Demand For Return of Illegally Paid
Fine Made .on Council While Mayor
and Bondsmen Are Threatened
With Suit—Other Matters Before
Council.
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If you are tired, come in and
rest in one of our easy rockers
or comfortable davenports.
Take a stroll through oiir floors
and see all the wonderful new
furniture in period and stand
ard designs for every room in
the house.
It will interest you and will be
a pleasure for us.
Spring
Opening

Dayton,
Ohio
a s -tti

M ODES
For Men

SPRING
1 9

1 7

1■■ ■

i

You Are

.t

.

Cordially invited to attend
the Spring Fashion Exhibit
for Men and Young. Men of

HARVARD
Quality Clothes
,•. ■■

;«*•>.

during Spring O p e n i n g W^ek,
March Thirteenth to Seventeenth,
at* our Store, South-W est Corner
Fifth and Jefferson Streets, Dayton, Ohio, y

HARVARD

4\
«■
m

Pi
p,

Robin Redbreast, welcome fellow, is bade from the
Southland. Mother Earth wakes from ha* winter’s
nap, The poeti are tuning up.

And Milady is saying something like th is:“Really,
it’s high time we are seeing and choosing what we’re
Eciilcsj cf Daytsn Heiaii Trade Bursa going to wear this spring.”

A N IN V IT A T IO N
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Commencing on Marrcli

F R ID A jT« M A R C H ft, 1917

The exhibition in the U. S. Senate
Saturday and Sabbath, during tiro ,,
dosing hours of sesric-n jast do.r<5,
make* the average citizen tremble at - ftj
the thought of the inside workin -v; ! 3
of our government.
h

>rrr

Be Sure to Co me -to ya'Hea

Khfcerud ftt the FoBt-OfIkos Cedar- f
vt£h», October M, lb1?*, as seeoad {
«)ium

NEW BENEDICTl’ ARNOLDS.

-T -^ -ir r -

*f»y

>

HUTCHINS FOR HARNESS

V
. So Spring Opan'nr; Wedr in B*.ytnn is timely—
•i;
r 7' - f . r' e),#i Si: ' , T
from March 1” to 17 indi-rive. The stcie.’- will vie [.ft;
* v» w H\ W i*
with each oth r in attractive displays of imhioLL— r
new styles for the home as well as for wear.
We feel sure you’ll enioy this big event and want
you to come. Come any day, prefarN y \Y< due*;-day. Visit tbs store: llisplapj this eniblem

rxz~mX'-’Ta': •.■s-narrsaBKa, %..rj*-. sr:

kmwwtc

That a little group of men of fan'atical ideas could defeat the will of
the majority, also the demands of the
great majority of our citizens, over
supporting the president at this hour,
seems that those guilty of such could
he charged with treason, .
’ The fault of course lies in the rules
of the senate where unlimited debate
might defeat a measure. That such
rules will be changed before another
session is almost certain,
i One is not necessarily favoring im
mediate war by condensing the action
of the dozen senators that refused
to permit the arming of merchant
vessels. One has to- question the sin
cerity of such men as Bryan, LaFollette and ethers who oppose this
movement. 1 ■ • •
In fact Bryan's measure has beep
taken on more than one occasion, The
first was leaving the cabinet because
912,000 was not sufficient salary, his
leaving being a t a time when grave
differences had been created by his
own handling of foreign affairs. One
year Bryan has toured this state ad
vocating statewide prohibition and the
following year advocates the election
of a wet candidate fbr state office. .
Bryan’s position a t the present
time is anything but patriotic ano
judging from past performances mus.
be for selfish reasons only. Barhum,
of circus tam e, had the right solution
in judging the public mind as to peo
ple liking to be humbugged but the
surprising thfiig in' this day and age
of enlightenment is that the .public
will continue to be duped by our lat
est Benedict Arnold, William Jennigs Bryan.

“THE BIRTH OF A NATION,”

$i.Sl

n'M.»MKHqg3:3BP^vmWIBWe3(aBgg3gg^

-TPCT"

LESSON FOR MARCH 11

tyCf
(to

EXECUTOR’S SALE

' The first presentation of D. W,
JESUS THE BREAD OF LIFE.
Griffith’s gigantic military spectacle
“The Birth of a Nation” will be given , . LESSON TEXT—Jolm 6:Z4-37.
at,, the Victoria Theater, Dayton, on ; GOLDEN TEXT—Jesus said unto them,
i I am the bread of life,—John C:33.
Friday night, March l(5th.
Following this appearance there j Following the feeding of the five
will be two performances daily in . thousand, Jcsua caw the design of the
Xwill offer for Bale, on the farm
cluding Sunday, The matinees will ; multitude (v, 15), and separated hliqstart a t 2:30 p. m. and the night
performanc a t 8:15 o’clock. Owing ' self unto prayer. Following that comv
to th e extraordinary interest • that ! immlon, the disciples went over the
centers in this engagement the man ■sea toward the City of Capernaum
agement of the attraction has com , (v. 17), but in his supernatural power
pleted arrangements with Manager | lie followed them, walking upon tlie
A t 10:JO O 'c l o c k A . M.
Miller of the Victoria Theater, Day- | \vater ' (v. 10). Midway ho entered
ton, to pay special attention to mail <tlieir ship, and immediately they
The farm of the late Tankalina Johnson, de
orders of patrons from cities and j reached tlie land toward which they
towns in this section of the state.
I
had
been
striving
(v.
21;
Mk.
0:48-49),
ceased, containing 100.26 acres, improve
I t is next to impossibe to de
scribe. “The Birth of a Nation” in a | The next day (John C;22) the people
ments are good and the land in a good state
way that gives one a grasp of its j who at tills period were following him
bigness. Imangine a stage twelve ■in such great multitudes, took steps to
' of cultivation. Farm is close to Cedarville
miles wide and as deep as the eye can ■reach him. Finding that he was noj
on the Barber'road where you can reach the
penetrate; Upon this field are thrown at their side of the lake, they took
vast armies showing .the makifig of • boats and came to Capernaum, “seekbest of markets. This is a desirable home
history in its rough aiid virile farm. t ing for Jesus” <v» 24), We read that
Across your view flash nearly twenty \ the common people heard him gladly.
for somb one.
thousand players who make the his These people wanted the comradshlp
tory of our most stirring periods of
T F R M C . One third down, balance in one and
national development live, while three of Jesus, and the longest bread line id
1 £ il\ lv £ 0 . two years years with six per cent inter
thousand horses mounted by the most tlie world today is that of hungry
daring- riders in the country play hearted nien. The question Is, are we
est secured by mortgage with privilege of paying all
their p art in the unfoldment of an W itling to give them the loaves of
cash.
■
■•
intensely dramatic, story.
. ‘ .
. comfort?
•
For its basic theme “The Birth of ■I. Bread Which Perisheth (vv. 23a Nation” deals with the relation 21). “If you think you wjil always
ship of the slavery question to Amer- get the loaves and fishes simply, be
lean histoyjt Mr* Griffith
create
you have followed the Lord, you.
ed a new1a rt to embrace the intense cause
ly impressive periods of our devel have handed yourself a goldbrick.”opment. No stage was ever large Dr. Grtflin Bull. Moist of .us will go
enough to crowd one tenth of this further for victuals than we will for a
into its confines, so he took his drama vision. When tlie people found Jesus
Into the open country and there re (v. 25) they rather reprimanded him
produced in detail the high lights of for leaving them, when the fact of the
BAND CONCERT.
'■his great country's enlargement. He matter was .that he was not beholden
At the Opera House on March if begins by showing the advent of the •to them in any sense whatsoever. I t
the Cedarville S. of V.' Band wil first negro slave into tin colonies. looks very well for these people to be
Then his narrative leaps forward^ to
present its second annual concert.
Notwithstanding the fact th at the the days of anti-slaVery agitation “seeking Jesus,” but they were seek
.
'■■»,
* ■■
public has not heard the band sine, and the first* rumblings are heard ing the wrong thing (v. 20). It was
last fall, which marked the end of t if th a t internecine strife which later not really Jesus himself they wanted,
The W est Sid e B uild ing & Loan Association.
very prosperous and flattering sea olunged the country into war, Pres- but tlie loaves and the fishes. It was
son for the boys. They have kept ai !dent Abraham Lincoln looms large not the “sign” as indicating his divine
diligent practice thruout the winter. in this story and With the signing character that drew them, but simply
The conceit promises to far ex of the first call for volunteers to put the wonder as indicated by the fact
Dayton, Ohio.
Established 1887
ceed the one of last year and afford* down the rebellion the war begins. that they expe^tefi a constant supply
the hpme people a chance to botl You follow Griffith's impelling de of bread, nor did they see In that
hear some good music and shots tails forward through the memorable bread the sign but only tlie bread.
their loyalty to our band, which en-, battle fields of the' South.. You see
One of the oldest and strongest building assoc)! jon in
deayors to be self-sustaining and -on 1 Sherman’s mighty arm y move to the ’ Salvation is the .free gift of God
the state. I t h as gained in assets th e p ast y ear more
apart
from
works.
Nevertheless
lie
sea and leave ruin and desolation m
tertaining.
th an $530,000.00, together w ith a S afety Fund of more
The program is an elaborate one its wake. Entire cities which were commands the exercise of will. “This
fhatl $36,000.00,
and the musical selections will be in- built in exacS cbPY 5>f the originals: is the work of God that ye believe on
tei-spersed by good readings, Vocal are burned and destro'yed. Grant and him'whom lie hath sent” (v.29). This
I t has never lo st a pernor for its patrons through a
solos and vaudeville sketches by local Lee meet in the final struggle before Is not Inconsistent with I, Cor. 12 ;3,
period of 29 years ot business, and its stock Is alw ays
talent.
>he trenches of Petersburg and here I. c.,‘”No man c*m say that Jesus is the
w
orth Hlft cents on the^dollar. Can th is be said tru th Reserved seats will be 25c all o‘rj,\ is given in historical accuracy the
’of your other investm ents?
the house. Watch fo r plat opening drilling details of that last stand Lord but by the Holy Ghost” Like
date.
«
if the Confederacy. Lee and Grant the two blades of a pair of shears, the
sign terms of peace a t Appomattox executive act of my will in belleyirig
and the armies turn back to their on Jesus is met by the regenerating en
5f0 Dividend Paid an Stock th e Past Year
HOW’S THIS?
homes to take up tlie work of repair ergy of God's spirit making mo a son
ing the damage done. Then comer, of his.
»
How’s This?
th e.n e x t tragic step, the assassina
The Jews demanded a sign ns a con
M oney loaned on approved real estate only, th# very
tion of president Lincoln and ' the dition of believing on him,, when lie,
sail days for the South when adven- himself, was the greatest of. all signs
best security obtainable.
5
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re turcres from the North ruRhed in
(v.
30).
They
sought
to
enforce
their
ward for any. case of Catarrh that to attempt to complete by political
Offices are conveniently located; the up town office a t the N . E .
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh chicanery what was not accomplished demands by reference to Moses and
Medicine.
by the scom-ge of war. The negro the manna, but Jesus showed them | Corner of Main & Second Streets, Shroyer Bldg., a n d jthe M ain
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been question still lacking any semblance that the manna was a typo of “the
taken by catarrh sufferers for the of sane solution remains a menace (true) bread of God,” The character a office a t the 8. W. Corner of rhird and W illiam s S tre e ts.
past thirty-five years, and has be and the Ku Klux Clan springs into istics of this bread a re : (1) It comes
come known as the most reliable rem being with its initial purposes out down from heaven; (2) It glvoth life
A. L. Shearer, P res’t.
W . O, H errell, Treas.
edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh lined in action. The excitement grows
the world, Jesus’ hearers did not
J . W. K roitzer, A tt’y.
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the intense. A t last there comes a better unto
C.
S. B illraan, Sec’y.
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison understanding and the allegory of understand what he meant, ami ex>
claimed:
“Evermore
•
give
us
tills
from the Blood and healing the dis peace and national unity reveal the
eased portions.
f
birth of a greater nation that goes bread.” Jesus was trying to Impress
upon his hearers tlie same diligence in
After you have taken Hall’s Ca forward to its fuller destinies.
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
Jn this fabric of history and start heavenly-matters as in the pursuit of
will see a great improvement in your ling facts is woven a drama of ro eurtlily meals.
general health- Start1, taking Hall’s mance and strife and comedy and
III. The Everlasting 'B'read (vv, 35Catarrh Medicine a t once and get rid stirring action. I t is a story unlike, 37). Misunderstanding his teaching
of catarrh. Send for testimonials, anything ever attempted in the thea (v. 84) Jesus said unto them plainly:
Irri.Tg
free.
, tre before. Fbr his emotional mes “I am tlie bread of life,” meaning that
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. senger Griffith, depends'Upon the or
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
chestra of forty pieces to tell in he is the true bread of God. lie is
■he music of the day the heart long not only the giver of the bread oi life,
We’d Have You Know
ings and the hopes and hatreds of but he, himself, is the Bread of Life.
those who made our history. Every As bread will satisfy the needs of the
To Beat Us
detail is .fitted to the action and so physical body, giving strength, vital
closely are the two knit together that ity itud energy, so lie will supply the
ne is dependent upon the other and needs of the soul. lie will satisfy the
Som e W ould Have
in difficult to say which lends the deep hunger and longing which Is the
Second ^7F0R D TOURING CAR hfuller power to the impressions made, evidence of need, and ho will also sat
m
Tt possesses ■'‘every element of appeal
To Go!
w il l b e g iv e n a w a y
that makes the theater the popular isfy the thirst which Is the more In
tense
desire—the
spiritual
craving
of
ss-.lutJ
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL 7 th , A T 9 P . M. inrtitution it is. Over 50,000,000 peo the soul. Jesus ministers to the neverple on four continents of the world
There’s Nothing
have paid the tribute of approval to falling strength of all who come to
i A Ticket with every 50c Purchase
him, and who bclleVb on him. Coming
its greatness.
We Delight In More,
For the Dayton engagement at the to him is seeking help and blessing
We invite you to (Inspect our
Victoria
the
same
wonderful
pyoducfrom
l..m.
Believing
on
him
Is
the
ab
stock of new Spring Hats and
W e Se ll at Right Price s
•i*.r which ran two years in New solute abandonment of self to him.
Than In Figuring
Furnishings.for men.
York and a year in London will be Tills multitude had actually seen the
Ladles' Hosiery In silk and
(jLumber, L ath ,
given in every detail. The theater living bread (v, 30), yet lliey believed
Ksoit has been carefully gone over
lisle, in all the popular colors,, a
Y o u r Lumber Bill
by Griffith's staff of technical ex not .because they were so occupied
specialty.
P osts, Shingles,
perts and everything necessary to with the material pud unreal things of
Hats and Clothes Cleaned,
make the presentation as perfect as this world.
Sash, D oors,
Today wo find men so taken up with
human ingenuity can devise will ba
,
Pressed and Repaired
Carefully 0 >er*
noted in the offering,
the material and unnrenl that they
B linds.
The daily matinees will be a fea neither appreciate nor believe upon the
ture of distinctive interest to vis trite bread which lias been sent down
We’ll Make ;
—
:
itors to the city. For these matinee,- from God out of heaven. Not all will
the prices Will bo 25 cts, 50 cts, 75 come to him (John 5:24), but anyone
The Figure
Cement, L im e
cts and $1,00. For tlie nights the
can
prpvo
that
lie
belongs
to
the
elect,
prjees will be 25 cts, 50 cts, $1.00 and
of God' and the compnny of the Father
P laster, Roofing
$1.50.
AS LOW AS WE CAN!
by coming to Jesus (v. 87). If any
man does come, ho will be received.
Ladders, Slate, Brick*
T hat’s Our Slogan,
These words of Jesus are very posi
SEED P O TA TO ES
tive, “I will lit no wise cast him out.”
etc.,*, etc,
If you have to have S E E D PO
T hat’* Our Flanl
Jesus, the One who raises the dead,
T A T O E S let ua Have your order Is therefore co-equal with God. Note
N O W . If we can sell a car load, the remainder' of tills chapter: “I will
can furnish thorn at $3.00 to raise hint up at the last day” (v, 40);
$3.25 par bushel, but we do not “He that bellevefh on me hath ever
lasting life” (v. 47); “X am the bread
guarantee prices.
R. Bird A. Sons Go. of life” (v. 48); “Except ye eat the
flesh of the Son of man, ye have no life
In you” (v. 53); “‘Whoso eatctli my
Atm AM,
flesh lmtli eternal lift)” (, 54); “For my
flesh is meat Indeed” (v. Ufy) { “He that
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
FRANK L. JOHNSON,
[ oatetli my flesh dwelleth. In me and I
r.'. rr.-r.’.-Vif! »nn.-.T:o-:« <5(!.oftjfc!;*;, and iht
in him” (v. 50); “Ho that eatctli me,
*«W.oc-d *v>
a ttxrtaHy r,l tueta dijtitta
t)
e autant e'.ptfi.-va. Ha tstti
even he shall live by me” (v, 57).
Attorney and Counsclor-at-Law
*nd «> d lOrti-in fi.'m ln s^.-rs. r,!-.d,!cf, Xiteoy.
1C.-..1 *-'!
iiit-ra tift.l ltera tt ffeutn!
This is symbolical, It Is true, but It
w ntTR f o r . n o ,w o * i s k t a i , m r m s ( m r t . i
XENIA, OHIO.
andistawssMBcfidStatttartJ. Cstatyutoaits*
Is very real,

Saturday, March I7th, 1917
i
■

S . T . B A K E R .,

J L x e c u to r.

“ Where Savings Are Safe”

Word,
nouncing
home of
at Junctl
Miss _

the Higl|

of Miss "
■typhoid

MarchJ
weather i
order of
February
lamb va
month.

In

WeSellLumber

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
106 W est M ain S t.—N ear C en ter

(“SNYDERS7’

WC

j.

“SNYDERS”

*•!

Hatters, Fm shars, Tailors

Our Name is a Positive Guarantee of Quality
T ry this* experim ent, The next really good set of harness you
gee, •xitm ine lte lo se ly . The chances are y ou'll find our nam e on
it, W a p u t our trade m ark there for one specific reason—Its the
guarantee of QU ALITY. Wo can n o t m ake all *the harness, .so
wa m ake th e best o f lt,

We Protect ?au iri Price
E a rly anti extensive purchases in leath er and all other
barttasft accessories had enabled ns to hoop the prices down toft
potni way below w hat you would n a tu ia lly expect to pay.

quality

DURABILITY

w o r k m a n s h ip

STRENGTH

A te tlie eeeentiel point# Itt tierntee nml rm i'V ili <’ y ' '

Hew and Larger Quarters

• tv ours

B & A ^ .c R itie s

You w ill find u* next to the Now Sun T heatre, ilm - doors
oast of our old location.

IS East Third Street,
DAYTON, OHIO

!SJ

PILES

The Tarbox lumber Co.

TRY

dr.

j. j. M cCl e l l a n
Columbus. 0.

OUR

JOB P R IN T IN G

Office over Galloway & Cherry,

L

v* T*bM«
it

A

**"~**“a~*^~-j—r i '

T ifiiimii ii«iiiii|iriliinmi wiiiTmijii 111|i pi ill—ii

mil* 'ii m i l -

G enuine Brass Bed Outfit Complete

d*|4 CA

, | eg c - j|

« P lU .t/V

™ J ndudta* Mattress and Srrinjs.

51.50 U d , $1.00 Weekly,

.,

p « miumt lo ,he va,„=of 53.00

Hadley’s
March Is Premium

Kitchen
Cabinet

$15.95
Term s $1.00 Cash
50c Weekly

£

jj

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The infant daughter of Mr. and

We make a loan attractive and suitable to farmers.
The rate and terms are right.
No commission is charged; expenses small; service
,
prompt.
Resources Over $ 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Interest paid on deposits for any calendar month

& M echanics

S a v in g s

& Loan Association,
8 S. Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio,
E . A. t<*ay, Secy.

-

J. L . Plum m er, Council

A N N O U N CEM EN T

Exhibition Week
The week of M arch 12th*17fch has been set
a p a rt for a special e x h ib it of high grade
M onum ents and M arkers. A w onderful display
has been prepared, em bodying all t h a t is la te st
and best in M em orial A rt.
Our equipm ent, facilities and the "■Quarry t°
Customer*' plan m akes i t possible Rm ns to offer
tills superior w ork a t prices which cannot be
equaled.
'
A cordial invitation, is extended
to
everyone to v isit our display room s during this
exhibit. I t will prove in stru ctiv e and be in
v aluable w hile considering the purchase of
M em orial W ork.
+
\

The Qeorge Dbdds
& Sons Granite Co.
lHMM W . Main tit.

THE FRAME

With every purchase either
cash or credit from $10 up during
March \yc will give an excellent
premium from our stock ranging in
value according to the amount pur
chased. An offer such as this is
further eyidence of our ability to
give you bigger values than any
other store in Springfield. . Many
savings on good furniture are offer
ed during Premium Month and the
premium we give is only an added
feature to the bargains we offer for
March.

wrinkle, crack or peel off.
It will wear you as well as
most any grade of genuine
leather and a great deal
better than most grades of

Be Sure to Ask for Prem ium

leather.

■

Is constructed of solid
selected oak,
beautifully
finished.
The design is
very plain and beautiful.

THE UPHOLSTERING
Is Besto leather. I t is
guaranteed and will not

0 4 A f
JL | 1 1 1
lj} I
Easy Terms
'

A R oom s
T F u rn ish ed
U C o m p le te ..............

a*

• - ........... - ......... 111,111111)111

J R oom s
rtl"
F u rn ish ed
V 1 C K
*T C o m p le te ............. . . i f ) | U v
A

Easy Terms

R E M E M B E R -A PREMIUM WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR
'Sf W* A'

•

Afifetr m f

■f»"*’**•"

C»LET1 fiSMt

■I
li^ s y

• ^3$*

fwssi

.

Most of the J. (r, Clemans land has

Muskingum ' college b asket' ball j
Mrs. L. D. Parker has been theatenecl been sold by the executor, Mrs. Gert team defeated Cedarville College by
2 with
pneumonia.
rude M. Taylor, administrator of the a score of 8 points. The first half

-f

In R ecent Years we have given attention to good
farm loans in any amount.

J . H. B abbitts, Pros.

m

o

Our Motor Trucks Deliver 25 Miles—-We Pay Freight 100 Miles.

estate. The New Jasper farm of 213
acres brought $15,000 and Was sold
P U R E B U C K W H E A T FLO U R to J. P. Dodd and M. E. Bishop. The
Word has been received here an
5 pound bags were 35c while 441 acres farm in Ross ’township was
j sold to Hon. George Little for nearlynouncing the arirval of a son a t the they last 25c per bag.
$00,000 and a half interest in the 412
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fields
R. Bird & Sons Co. ’acres farm occupied by A rthur Com. a t Junction City, Kansas.
mihgs brought $25,000.
A m eeting of the Cedarvillo Pro
Mr, John Turner has moved from
Miss Josephine Orr is teaching in te c tiv e A seactahon will be held on
the High School, due to the absence i S a tu rd a y , M arch 24, a t 2:30 a t which the Andrew farm in Ross township to
of Miss Helen Patton who is -sick with ’ tim e there w ill be an election of the Carl Pauli farm on the Federal
.pike. Mr. Huston moved tq .a farm
typhoid fever.
officers.
M. TV. COLLINS, P res. he purchased near Bowersville. Mr.
David Johnson has moved into the
Smith property occupied by Mr.
.March gave us some real lion 1 ‘
The W. C. T, U. will meet next Charles Payne, who has moved into
weather Sabbath, something on the
order of what we had in January and Thursday at 2 o’clock, a t the home the Robt. Bird property on E ast
February. We still can hope for the of Mrs. S. C. Wright. Subject, Xenia avenue. . My. C. H. Crouse
to the farm he purchased of
lamb variety a t the finish of the Sabbath Observance. Leader^ Mrs. moves
My. Johnson. Mr. Sidney Smith and
J. E. Orr; All are invited.
month.
Mrs; C. W. Crouse will take the prop
erty to be vacated, by Mr. Crouse. .

The M erchants

•

Term s To Su it

Month At Hadley's

Tim e Saving,H ealth Saving

$29.75 Duofold Bed Davenport

fi

X E N IA , OHIO

*lA w arded first prize as the finest M onumen
ta l concern in the U. B.”

the local team failed to show u p ;
well, but the later half made a b e t-,
ter showing,. I t was the first gam e'
lost on the home floor. Friday night
the local boys defeated the Indiana:
'State Mutes by,.a score of 41 to 28.
;

J O B E ’S
X e n ia , O h io

Announce T-heir Showing

The Ohio State Board of Health *
goes out of existance due to a new
commissioner with, an advisory board
of four members. The present board
for. nearly two years has been with
out , a secretary due to a division of
the members. Through this friction
i t has been almost impossible to have
public business transacted.

; —o

N ew Models in

MILLINERY

A ll new plays fo r the Shannon
Stock Com pany, which M anager
Jackson has secured for the opera
house three nights nex t week. The
opening w ill be P a rad is* Regained
followed by the-Shop L ifters an d In
Old V irginia, E x tra good vaude
ville betw een1acts. Brices adults,
20 a n d 80f children 10 cents.

For Spring 1917

The Cedarville Community Club
h a s’ booked th e Mildred* Morrison
Co., m usical en tertain ers, for S a tu r
day, M arch 17, In the opera house,
You- w ill not be disappointed m
B U T T E R , will pay extra price
hearing th is organization.
The
proceeds go to th e club room fuud for Choice fresh butter. Call us
th a t will be opened In th e near fdr price.
R. B IR O & S O N S C O .
future. Admission 25c and the p la t
opens T hursday, • -

Y ou w ill find o u r sp rin g a rra y em braces every new fe a tu re p re 
d o m in a tin g in h igh-class Coats, S u its, Gowns, Blouses a n d
Footw edr a t in v itin g prices.
. ‘

Opening Days
March, Eight* Ninth, Tenth

CHURCH SERVICE.

LO ST:—A t the school auditorium
a ohilds kid- m itten. .Finder call R. P. CHURCH (MAIN 8TREET)
phono 80.
J . L, Chesnul, P astor,
S abbath School a t 0:80.
N E W S P R IN G M ILLIN E R Y
Preaching a t 10:80.
1
O.
E
.
a
t
0
p,
m
.
•
Ladies' Trimmed
Hats at
P ra y er Meeting W ednesday a t 7
special low pricesR. Bird & Sons Co. p. m.
Tanchors’ m eeting S a tu rd a y even.
—FO R S A L E :—A q u an tity of ing.
good w hite oak fence post.
Edw . Deau
M. E. CHURCH.
' ,
J , W. P atton, Pastor.
Grace H a n n a Kellji has brought
S unday School a t 0:80 a. m . L . H .
su it for divorce from Clifford K elly
HuHenberger
Supt.
on the grounds of neglect and
Dr.
W.
D.
Cole will preach a t
abandonm ent and she asks to be re
10.80,
stored to her m aiden name.
P reaching a t 10:80 a. m.
Pip worth League a t 0:30,
Tn<? M ildred M orrison Oo., m usi T here will be preaching each
cal on tor tat tiers, the best thing of Sunday morning. A nnouncem ent
the season will be presented by the of which will be given from tim e to
Cedarville Com m unity Club in the tim e.
opera house, S a tu rd a y night, M arch
You are cordially invited to a t
17. Adm ission 25c. Seats on sale tend these services.
P
T hursday.

O N IO N S E T S
Buy fham now. We offer theni
to you at wholesale prices. Just
what we would pay for them to
day. Choice Yellow Onion Sets
per quart 18c. Choice White
Onion Sets par quart 20c.
R. Bird 4» Sona CoW ord has been received here of
the death of Miss Tva M arshall on
W ednesday n ig h t a t her home in
IlokeVille, Cal. The deceased is a
niece of Mrs. E . G. Lowry and was
known to m any here.

■sa

SECOND A N N U A L

BAND CONCERT
O PER A H O U SE

Friday Eve., March 16, 1917

PUBLIC SALE DATES.
M arch 11, H ow ard Turnbull.
Fred Gleuiftbs M arch 22,

Saturday, Maroh 10th is
O R A N G E DAY
We have prepared for it with a
big lot S U N H IS T O R A N G E S .
The sweetest, juclsst fruit that
grow at special prices for this
day only.
Regular 25c Orartgea
per ..............................
22c
Regular 05c Oranges
per doz -.....
30c
Regular 40c Oranges
Per d o z.................................3So
Soe our window display today.
R. Bird &> Sons Co.

A good sized crowd attended the
presentation of a fine likeness of the
late Frances W illard to the Public
Schools M onday. The picture was
presented in a very appropriate ad
dress by Miss M ary Ervin in behalf 'T h e Shannon Stock 06, begins a
of the branek of the W , O. T. U. th re e night engagem ent a t the
opera house Monday evening.' This
and is hung in the auditorium .
.......
* company has played hero on other
occasions and alw ays has pleased,
Wa will pay you
H azel and H a rry Shannon, J r .,
heading the Company. Seats on
25c
sale a t Johnson’*. Adult* 20 and 30
perdozon in trade or oaeh for cents; children 10c.

clean, fraah eggs, Saturday and
Monday, Maroh 10 And 12,
Man past SO with liorse and buggy
R. Bird &, Sons Co. to .cell Block Condition Powder in
Greene comity.
Salary ,$70 Pfir
month. Address fi Industrial Bldg.,
ffo m atter hot;- herd your head *eh*A
Indianapolis, Indiana,
** IfSe*"
ni>» trth H * JW*1

Splendid Program of Features Prepared for
Your Pleasure
Secure T ickets of the B and Boys at 25c each,
P la tO p en s a t Jo h n so n 's a t 1:30 W ednesday, M atch 14.
HI

ALive Dealer Wanted TheB ookm alt@ f

lu •very town, city nml townahli). Exclusive
•gone?, small Investment, forge returns,
Writ* o r call • ( once to secure your territory.

...K e s ta a i? a n t..
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
"HIGH STREET
MAXFER AUTO TRUCK

$ 3 5 0 and • Ford
Strangest, lightest, belt--attached to sh y Ford
Itm akw * wonderfully efficient low t>rlceA truck.
Capacity front 1,000 to 7,000 lbs,
Write * t once or cull,

til

mm AUTOTRUCKSALES Cl.

mum.*, Hit*.**

DINING ROOM FORLADIISUP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
Lunch Counter on Maid Floor
Open Day and N ight
TJs«. gteflt of Good8 Used in th e 0*1■ i* # fy D e p a r 1

HOG CHOLERA AND PNEUMONIA
ERADICATED
By usingour high potency stand
ard 20 cc, dose Seram. Costs you
Sc per cc. Dose for three to ten
day old pigs lo cc. Dose for loo
His, pig 20 cc.
Have your bank ascertain for
our financial standing. We have
more money invested in our hold
ings than any ten commercial
Serum Companies in the tL S. ,
Government licensed, financial
ly responsible company, estab
lished in 1909.

Writa for our FREE book
on Hog Cholera.
Older your Serum from the

INTERSTATE VACCINE CO.
Stock Yards, Cincinnati, Ohio, or
direct from the factory, Kansas
City, P, O. Station No, 2, Kan
sas City, Mo.

PUBLIC SALE!

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I will «U At what t* known u th« P*tterw n farm 2 1-2 mile* c u t
of Cedarville, on the Barbar road, on

W ednesday, March 1 4 ,1 9 1 7
Commencinr a t 10 o'clock a m ., the following property:

8—HEAD OF HORSES—8
I Gray mare coming six years old, in foal, weight 1500; I bay mare
will be five years old in the spring, weighs 1600; 1 general purpose
horse coming three years old, weighs 1100; 1 good roan filly coming
two years old; 4 good draft colts coming yearling*.

22-C A T T L E —22
1 Registered Short-Horn cow with calf by side; three good grade
Short-Horn cows due to calf by day of sale; 18 head of good ShortHom and Polled Angus heifers and steers coming yearlings.

•\

145—IMMUNED HOGS—145
10 Good brood sows with pigs by side; 60 fat hogs weighing about
200 lbs.; 75 shoats weighing from 5Q to 125 lbs. All these'1hogs
have been treated by°Dr. Anderson'with Pitm an & Morre serum.

2 6 --H E A D O F S H E E P -2 6
Twenty-six head of extra good Delaine breeding ewes due to lamb %
the first of April.
■
. ’ •

400 Bushels of Good Solid Corn in Grib.

■

it

•.

■

■■

Terms M a d e K now n on Day o f Sale

HOW ARD TURNBULL
TITOS BROS. Anew.
■

.
J . H . ANDREW. Clerk.
Lunch by Hinton
;
*

In case of bad weather, sale will be held under cover.
. . . ■■

. P ■ !. ...........................................

Free Tickets
,
To the Movies
--‘V'l

Wo have inaugurated a system whereby
we give you a check with each -fifty cent cash
purchase of

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables,
Fresh and Salt Meats
Ten checks will entitle you to a 10 ceynt
ticket and fifteen checks a 15 cent ticket.
Checks redeemed at this store for free tickets
to the LaVinia Picture Theatre.
I

McFarland Grocery Co,

M eet M iss 1917 W all Paper
b y phoning m e

for an

in

troduction.

C. M. S p en cer
Phone 3-110

Mr. Thom as A udrew baa pu r
chased the D ave H ow er farm on
on the F ederal pike of 0. O. S eed.

Notice is hereby given th a t the
Board of E ducation of Cedarville
Sm ith & Collins report tha sale ot Township R ural School D istrict,
the J . E . D rake farm on the Jack- Oreene County Ohio, will offer a t
son road com prising 100 acres to Public Auction on the premises of
each building, on
M r. W in. Bonayan,
Miss Jennie M eehling, who lias
been visiting in P ennsylvania hap
returned home, M r. Dave Mechling, who ju st arrived a few days
ago m New York from Jam aica
Island, w here he accom panied Mrs.
Patterson of D ayton, stopped for a
short v isit In P ennsylvania and ac
companied his sister home.
Mr. P e te r K n o tt o f near Springfield, will hold a sale on M arch 16
and leave soon afterw ard for D akota
w here he expects to im prove tits
health,
A large m otor tra n sfe r truck was
taken in by the officials here T ues
day evening. The truck and load
weighed over five tons as there was
no pair of scales in town large
enough to weigh it. The driver was
fined $25 by Squire Jackson.
The Shannon Stock' Co. begins s
three night engagem ent a t the
opera house M onday evening. This
company has played here on other
Occasions and alw ays has pleased,
Hazel and H a rry Shannon, J r.,
headlug the company. Seats on
sale a t Johnson’s. A dults 20 and 80
cents; children lOo.

Our Entire Spring Line of Rugs is Now on Sale
The prices are in many instances
Tower than the so-called* Clearance Sale
prices which you see advertised these
days*

Commencing a t X o'clock p. m.,
the following described school
properties., ,

H A Z E L DELL, D IS T R IC T N O . 4Located on the R, Townsley road,
(jonsisting of a good brick School
House and out buildings in good
repair, drilled w e ir an d one more of
land.

O pera H ou se C ed arville
3 N IG H TS
Commendng Monday, March 19

will give an O ratorical Contest in
;he B. P. church, Main St., F riday,
March 21. T here will be four con
testants; Messrs. Paul D uncan,
P aul Bllwood, George S m ith and
R alph E lder. The winner will
represent the college in a d istrict
contest to be held a t Xenia, March
80. Ten or twelve of' the edu
cational institutions in south-w est
ern Ohio w ill be represented a t
Xenia. Besides th e orations in the
local contest, there will be'some live
prohibition songs,
essays and
dbclafnatlons by other m em bers of
our Association. A sm all admission
fee will be charged. Everybody Is
invited and urged - to come and
listen to a good evening’s program
on Prohibition.

Return* of the Favorite?

TheC HANNON
J TOCK
COMPANY

A t* O 'c lo c k P , M.
K YLE S C H O O L H O U S E
D IS T R IC T N O . 6.
Located I J f miles South-w est of
CedarvlUe on th e K yle road. Con
sisting of a ^ o o d b rick school house
and outbuildings in good repair and
90
9 of lan d . ■,
Fosession will be given M arch ML
191,7, T he board reserves a ll soboel
furniture, blinds, .black boards,
bells, etc.
/
The board reserves7 the right to
reject, any or a ll bids.
TermB m ade know n on day-of sale
B y ! order* of the Board of E d u 
cation of CedarvlUe Tow nship R ural
School D istrict.
, " A N D R EW JA C K SO N ,

Sarah J. Turnbull to F. B. Turnbull et al, quit claim to real estate
in Cedarville Twp., $1.
F. B. Turnbull to W. A. Turnbull, quit claim to 56 acres in Cedar
ville Twp., $1,
F. B. Turnbull et al to ’ R ch i T.
McMillen, quit claim to 63 acres in
Cedarville Twp,, $1,
W. A. Turnbull and Rachel McMil
len to F, B. Turnbull, quit claim to
72.62 acres in Cedarville Twp., $1.

Monday Night A great Comedy Drama

“Paradise Regained”
PRICES; 20 and 30 C ts.

SPECIAL TERM S
Satisfaction Guaranteed
,
or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers
1 am in position to supply the
extra man with unlimited ex
perience.

References Furnished
PHONE 2-120

Cedarville,

- -

Ohio

C A S T O R IA
For In & u ti and Children.

H u Kind Yon H n » Always BMgM
Bears the
Signature of <

Children 10 cts.

Seats ton "Sale a t Johnson's,

&

SPRING 1917
Hutchison & Gibney Announce all Their Stock of
Ready-to-Wear all New Not a Suit Left Over
N ew Suits $10,00 to $ 3 9 .5 0
,

|T h e y W ill.P lea se You
-Coats...... .

.$4. 60 to $25.00

Silk W aist, - J, / . y. . ,
• Skirts v. v .

M

. .$3*75 tP$12.00

Wool Dresses. . . . . . . . $8.75 to $15.00
.$10.00 to $35.00

Silk Dresses.

Children’s Gingham Dresses
. , » « * . , » . . . 59c to $2.50
P stticoats good for----- ------ $1.00 up
Aprons .................. .29c, 69c and 79c

PUBLIC SALE

Be It Resolved, By the Board of
County Commissioners of Greene
County, Ohio, now acting as a Board
of Directors for said County, and for
the purpose of prescribing anfl fixing
in accordance with the'provisions of
Section 7477 of the General Code,
the burden which Persons, Firm s or
Corporations may transport over the
macadamized, graveled or stone roads
within the County, be and hereby is
fixed, for any vehicle having less than
Three Inch Tire, including the weight
of ’vehicle and driver, 3400 pounds;
Three Inch Tire, including the weight
of vehicle and driver, 3600 pounds;
Four Inch Tire and Over, including
the weight of vehicle and driver, 8800
pounds. The law provides a fine of
not less than Five Dollars, nor’ more
than Fifty Dollars, against any per
son violating the above regulations'
as to the Use of Public Highways,
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS
SIONERS,
Of Greene County, Ohio.
Xenia, Ohio, Oct. 4, 1916.

! |,
1*

In New Plays and Vaudeville
Now better than ever

*

C le rk .

AUCTIONEER

NE.W R U G S

March 14, 1917

All new plays fpr the. Shannon
Stock Company, w hich M anager
NOTICE.
Jackson has secured for tho opera
house three nights next week. The
opening w ill be P aradise Regained
In pursuance of an order of the
followed by the Shop L ifters and In Probate Court of Greene County,
Old V irginia. E x tra good vaude Ohio, I will offer for sale a t public
ville between acts. Prices adults, auction on
20 and 90, children 10 cents.
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1917,
at 2:30 o'clock p, m., on the premises,
Mr. CharleB Oldham, who con located on’ West Chillicothe Street,
ducts a grocery on South Fountain in the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, the
eve., Springfield, had the m isfor following described real estate;
'Situate in the County of Greene,
tune of having his stock destroyed
State of Ohio and Village of Cedarby fire early M onday m orning.
yille, towit: Beginning a t the South
westerly corner of the lot of Minnie
Mr. R. E . C orry has moved to F. Smith and W; J. Smith a t the
side of Chillicothe Street;
Yellow Springs and his son-in-law, northerly
along said street as the compass now
Leonard F la tte r haB' moved on the reads S. 76 deg. 50 min. -W, 56 feet
farm on the Clifton pike.
to a corner post: thence N. 13 deg.
15 min. W. ,160 feet to the N. \V.
corner of this lot in the south line of
North Street; along same N. 76 deg.
50 min. E, 56 feet to the N. West
corner of Smith lot S. 13 deg. 15 miii.
E. 160 feet With' the line of said
I w ill sell on m y farm a t the edge Smith
to the place of beginning.
of the Jam estow n corporation, X enia
Said real ,estate has been apprais
pike, on M onday, M arch 12, a t 10 ed for $860.00. And must sell for
o'clock the following stock: 21 head not less than two-thirds of the ,ap
value: *
of d ra ft and driving horses; 22: praised
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, onehead of cattle including some e x tra third in one and two years after date
good Short-H orn oowb; 25 head of of sale, deferred payments to be se
Shropshire sheep a n d 46 head of; cured by mortgage, on the said, real
estate and bear interest from the day
hogs.
of sale, purchaser to have option of
J . W . TOM LINSON. paying alt' cash if he so desires.
The above sale is had- in pursuance
of an order of the Probate Court in
DEAD, STOCKjWANTED.
the case of W. W. Creswell, Adminis
trator, vs. Nellie Buckles et al.
—Xenia Fertilizer Co. will pay
W:'W. CRESWELL,
cash for all dead stock. $2.00 to $5.00 Administrator of the Estate of Rose
for horses; $3 to $6 for cows. Prices
McMillan, Deceased.
to be governed according to mileage
F. 15-22- M. 1-8-15
and condition of stock. Cash at* time
of removal. Call Bell 337-W. Citi
zens 187. .Citizens 454. Xenia Fer
CLOSING OUT SALE
tiliser Co. S. F. Holstein, Mgr.
1On account of ill health 1 will sell at
TAKE NOTICE! ROAD USERS, Public Sale on the. premises ljj, miles
south of Pitchin;;8j4 miles north-east of
RESOLUTION.
Clifton, just south of Jackson road, on

C e d a rv lU e , O hio

M

ORATORICAL CONTEST
Sale ■Of
Tho In te r Collegiate prohibition
School Property Association
of Cedarville College

Children's Coats.

.$4.00 to $5.00

A xtm nsterR ugs 9x12
$ 2 5 .0 0 for $19.50
R ag R ugs 49c
Scrim Curtains
$1.25 for 9 5 c

Hutchison & Gibney
X E N IA ,

-

-

-

-

OHIO

Friday, March 16th, 1917
Commencing at 11 a. m., sharp:
6 -H E A D O F H O R S E S — 6
Consisting of 1 recorded Percheron
mare 7 years old, weight 1600; 1 brown
mare in fo?l 7 years old, weight 1600; 1
gray mare 7 years old, weight 1400; 1
gray mare 11 years old, weight 1600; 1
bay filly coming 2 years old; 1 gray filly
coming 1 year old.
4 -H E A D O F C A T T L E - 4
1 Fresh cow 6 years old ,giving good
flow of milk; 1 yearling heifer; 1 heifer
calf; 1 veal calf,
2 1 -H E A D O F S H E E P -2 1
20 Head of Shropshire ewes bred to
amb in April; 1 buck.
46'Hsad of Hampshire Hogs 46
2 Registered sows; 1 registered boar;
4 young boars eligible to register; 16
gilts; eligible to register; I grade sow;
24 shoats weighing 7* to 100 ibs. All
these hogs are life immuned by Dr. Leo
Anderson with Pitman Moore Anti Hog
Cholera Serum,
Farming Implamonta
Troy wagon with 12 ft. bed, 1 low
wagon with ladders and hog rack, 1
narrow tread wagon, 7 ft, Johnston
binder, 6 ft, McCormick mower, 12-7
Superior drill, bay rake, hay tedder, hay
loader, Avery corn planter, disc harrow,
spike tooth borrow, 2 breaking plows,
Krafts cultivator, 2 row cultivator, sled,
hay ladders, hog houses, 4 sides of har
ness and many other articles. Most of
the above machinery has been bought
new in the last 3 years and is in good
condition.
FEED:—Timothy hay 8 or 9 tons in
mow, 100 bushels of good corn.
Terms Made Known Day of Sate

PETER KH0TT
TITUS BROS., Auctioneers.
F. G. STEWART, Clerk.
Lunch by Young Ladies' Missionary
Society of Clifton Presbyterian church.
FOR SALE—I hate fo r sale a very
desirable, centrally located piece of
property in Xenia, which will rent to
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per
annum. The price is $6,000, but time
can be had on much of this, if de
sired, No better location in town,
only one square from court house. As
an investment this would be first class.
See A, W. Tresise, No. 39 Greene
Street, Xenia, Y. M. C. A. Building.

P U R E FO O D G R O C E R IE S
A Shield of Quality, Our Trade Mark
We stand behind all our Groceries aB to their pure food qualities. Pure food
Groceries at the lowest prices, together with our prompt delivery service is the
reason our grocery is the “Big Grocery". It brings and brings and holds every
customer th at ever gives us a trial, especially during these hard times. Get the
economical habit and buy at SCHMIDT’S.

“Sealshipt”
Oysters
Cheaper Than Meat

30c

Per

Quart

Specials Friday and Saturday
Mackerel
Peas
*
•
*
9 different kinds of Bread,
Steel cut Coffee
Silver T hread Sauer K raut
Tom atoes

ic E a ch
io c Per Can
4c a loaf
19c per lb.
'

6c per pound
ih c per can

H. E. Schm idt 6 Co,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.
.
Xenia, Ohio

i 'i ,
W il
f l
t-*-;
|g f
to

